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" I'm tired of talking about It- let's see ltl "
~~~:~,~· ~~~!~~~:~~= East "

was previewed Wednesday night by selected members of the press and Northern Kentucky University YIPs.

The official unveiling took place Thursday at

Banquet to honor outstanding graduates
b1 Su.llnda Lampe
Wedneeday, April 18, at noon, Regentl
Hall will be the gathering place of at least
.COO faculty , alumnJ, and atudenta for the
fifth annual Alum.nJ Awards S.nquet, epon·
toted by the AJ\l.IIUli Auociation for all
graduating atudenta.
"The banquet ha1 a dual purpoae," aecor·
dine to Steve Toner, director of Alumni Af·
fain.

"Ita

lint purpose ia

to

welcome

graduates, including thoee graduating with
Auoeiate's degrees, Bachelor's degreu, and
Master's degrees, into the Alumni Auocla·
tlon.
" The eecond purpoae of the banquet il to

award lf•duatet with outstanding echolattic
achievements and to recogni.H others for

their eervice to the unJveraity and the com·
munity."be added.
The Alumni Awards Banquet, which eon·
1i1t1 of repreaentatlvea from variout
Mlft*lta of the univeraity community, eet

the guidetin81 for puttJng the AaiOc.iation·
all graduates would be included.
sponeored BBQ luncheon together. Members
" We want to emphuiu that all
of that committee include Jack Burleeon,
graduatee are invited to attend along with
chairman and pre11dent of th1 Alumni
the faculty and alumni, " he uplained.
A..oc:iation: Robert Knauf, NKU director of
Muter of Ceremoniea Jack Burleeon will
public relations; James Claypool, Dean of · open the pf01ram, followed by Dr. A. D.
Student Affairs; Dan Dreuman, SO presl·
Albright, thit year'e keynote •peeker, who
dent; and Dr. Arthur MWer.
will epeak on eervice to the univeraity and
Accord.ina to Toner, one of the major decl·
the community and academic u.ceUence.
tiona made thit year wu to cb.anat the name
Special awards include the Charlet Baron
of the banquet from the Senior Award• Be·
Mental Health Scholarebip, awarded
quet to the Alumni A warda Banquet eo that
t.hrouJbt the paycholoiY department: the
Pout J . Slpeo Aword, whlch ia oworded too
..WOl' for outetandina community eervictl;
tho BW Byron E.,U.h Aword, pvon by tbe
Enalith department to an ouUtandina
E.,.u.h ~or. IUld tho Unlvorolty Service
A word p.--tod by tbe Alumni Auoc:lotlon
Clark. &evo Froollchw IUld Carolyn &evw·
l<w outltaDdJDc ...X. to the UDivorolty.
maD tlod I« tho filth pooltlon.
Otbor owordo inc:ludo o llot of .,oduoteo
llopnNDt.Uvoo-ot·Lorp Include Brion
oloc:tod to the AD·Acodomlc: Atbelotle toom
HumphrMo, Kevin Stub, Ru...U AluaDd the Who'e Who In A.merican Univ.,...
ondor, Stephen Humphrooo, Charyl Henry,
oltleolitt.
Bob Clomollt., Chorllo Porker IUld Chuck
8pKlal commit'- .... dovolopod to
v...,... Lorry Roberto ond Don Enzwollor dtdde who will receive the tpadal awarde
tlod lor the llDal pooltloo.
whllo, NCb doportmont c:ollocto oppllcotlono
In addition, Morella Blallk ond Kethy
lor ite own lDdJvidual award.
Rond wen oloc:tod •• Doole: Diodpllnary
''Tho deportmonto c:hoM from omo. . tho
Cluat. Rtpneentativae.
oppllc:otlono tho:· .-!vod IUld - t them ill
Ac:>cordlq to Brian HlliDJ>Iu-, SO
to t.bo Alumni Awordo Commlttooleot Th.....ao............ tat Allain Cbalmwt, u....
day. They could tDC:OUrqe ae many nau.mee
be OI'Ull-olloloc:tloD Woc!DMdoy, April IS, I«
"they Ubd," ea1d Tonw.
caDClidatae who are Utd for an elected poef·
Tba Award• Committee tbea. rev'-wad the
Uon and where DO ..,...aMDt can be reached.
reeumae and deddad the wtzm.e.
Jl'urtbormon, SO Conotltutloul Amend·
'"T'ha wl.ntMr of Meb award I.e announced
mea:te puaad by votwe muet. b. preaentad
ahead of tltua," TotMr contlnuad.
before the Boud of Ret-te for approval at
"Each oponoor or doportmlllt lo NI(>ODII·
Ito July meotlJic. Tho omondllllllto IN: tbe
blo IO< c:rootlna an oword, docl<llq what typo
r!Pt to NCalliUly SO member: c:lwlciDc t.bo of award to ,Jve, eueh 11 a trophy, cwtitle of " Secretary " to " Office Ad·
tllluto, 0< plaque, ond c:l>ooe1ft8 who le to
mlDiotrotor": ond the c:rootlon 61 " SocnW-y
preeeot the award." he Mid.
of ExWD&i Affairt " u an Ex.ecuUw CouDcU
lnvitationt to the baDquet wwe teQt to aU
poeition.
unlvorolty loeulty IUld ,....tuotlna otudollto. -

Suggs, Bucalo top SG race
by Xevta Stub
Stu au..., bao boon oloc:tod Student
Government Preeident in the April 10 and 11
Sp..U.. Eloc:tlono.
Suus defeated Rob Sweeteer and Grea
&ellen lor the job, oec:ordlnjr to Jell Arnold,
member of the Judiclal CouDCil.
" I am utr.mely hoppy, " aucc• oald. " I
belien I can do a very eff~ve job for
atudenta, faculty and the ad.min.lttration.
" I credit all of the oraaniqtiona on cam·
pua, 11 well u the etudente, in pneral, lOt
my victory," odded au.,o, o junior occoun·
tina major. " My opponente aave me an u ·
tremely toUBh bottle. Thoy compolped hord,
but I oloo compoJcnod hord ond it pold off."
Suuo oald bo wolcomeo tbe c:hollonao of
Mina SO Pteeldent. " l am utremely a.nx·
ioue to ,.C. i.Dto my new poeition and do a
aood job for the etudente."
The new SO Vtc. Preeident it Sam
Bucalo, a freahman buaineee admia.J.ItraUon
major. Bucalo eoundly defeal..t Larry
Roberte and Robert Anet.Md.
"lam ree.Uy happy bfocauH I w11 eurprie-

eel at the outcome," Mid Bucalo, "l cam·
palped bard tbo t..t couple of doyo ond lt
poJd off."
Voter turn~t for the election Wll hJcher
than upocted. Approlllmotely II.& pe<COJ>t
of the etudant body voted, the hlaheet turn·
out in ov• two y-.n.
" We c:u attribute the lar. . tum-out to all
of the candklatee, who IJ)8nt much time cam·
polanina to ... people to t.bo polio, .. Dan
Dreuman, out·soiq Student Oovem.meot
Prooidont.
''I conaratulata all of tboaa who won, ae
...U 11 tbooo who clldn't, but com~
hard to make the election eucceeeful," added
llr-oumaD. " It woul4 bavo boou much hlcbor
If Cbuo ~w Sthooll bocb> 't boou on vocation. "
Otbw new memben of the Exeeutiw
Council are Darlene Mayae, S.U.tary; Matt
Ilreumon, Trooouror I• wri..U. conclldot.l:
IUld Mary Jo Eorle, Public ll<>latlono ~
tor.
Jucliclol CouDdl wtn..o .... C•thy Cloud,
Donna Kunt&, lUck Fott«, and Wayne
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Timing is crucial to good voter turnout
· Tble 1prin&'• Student. Oovemment preeldent.lal elec·

'Uon wa1 one of the beet In y•n. lin 't. It amui"- what
· foroolcbia..,.bt•ofpollt.icJdnsrando?
The alectJone could not h.ve been Kheduled durin& a
better part. of the eemeet..r. More atudent.e remain on cam·
put durin& RJtn of Sprin,a than any other tlme, with the
oo.. lble exception of rqitt,..t.ion.
Th.Je Je not the entire rea10n for tchedulln1 time. Ac·
cordinl' t.o Brian Humphress , ch1irman of ,overnment.al
affaire, SO w1nt.ed t.o allow IS much time as pouible bet·
ween spring elections. The rules say spring pre1ident.ial
elections can be held no later th•n the Monday of the third
week of AprU. AJ10, SO preferred a two d•y election r•ther
than a
one dav election.

Hear here
,·

Bu• wha ...er •he rMIMm, Rl... of Sprina belpod
•remondouely In brlnclna poopla to •ha •ha poUa. Eleven
and one half percent of t.be atudmt body voted - about
?85 !*'Pia. Tha
fO< •be Ja• SO ~deoUal eJee.
Lion wae rou.ably 1.6 pwcent. Granted, 11.5 pweent. ie not
an lmpreeolve flsure. Bu• fO< NKU, I• Itt cenelnly an lm·
provement.

•urnou•

Th1t election alto Nw the return of healthy competl·
Uon couplad wl•h u-ediUonal American poU•Ical ..cUce.

The candJdates-pruident.ial in particular- w1ged
non·st.op anythinc·son campaigns complete wit.h posten
1nd balloons. Two of them even went 10 far as to acquire
campaign man1prs.
They made every effort to be visible. If they could not
be there is person , there w•s either a spokesman or •
printed meaea,.e.

Unfortuno..ly, l.ect.ice Included cllrec• violAtion of of
t.he unJvereity'e po.tM' policy. Unautborl&ed. camp&icn
propocanda wa1 cll.tcovend oa windo... ln elevator• (not.
only on the wallt, but in the tpil~ reeerved for the offidal

lnepectioo ttkktr at well), on trub cane and on ,.t.room
w.U..
One candidate wa1 eeen practically coercing atudenu
to vote in b.iJ fnor , and accompanied hit hataD~Uea with
derogatory remarklabout the oppoe;ition. Low? Certainly.
But euch ie politica.

At least student.s were aware 1n e.aect1on was underway. The candidates and SO deserve a hand for their ef·
forte. And perhape they could coneider such good plann·
ing in every election. The results h1ve proven how wiae a
decision this can be.

Sounds for the naked ear

I'>

Oenetll
The Lamb Llet Down on Broedway
Before I beain to peddle this album to
you , I woukt likt to share wlt.h you two obser·

vationa and one promise.
Publicly doc:larlna "'he beet band In t.he

world", or "the beat album of aU time" ia
childish and insolent. It Ia childish bec1uae
one has not listened to EVERY band and
EVERY 1lbum, hence one hu no basie for
such claims. It ie insolent, because it vexes
the circle of readers who, moat likely, choose
to reserve such superlatives for different per·
.anal favorites.
·
Declarin« such thing• in public ia as
childith and ineolent as spittin1 out crude
derition at Joni Mitchell and, by auoclat.ion,
her fans: apparently, at her for beina one of
the moat original, talented, and accomplished
compoeer·perfonnert around, and at them
for enjoying those compositions 1nd performances.
Hence, I wiU no• (publldy) declare
Geneait to be "the best band in the world",
nor will I (publiclyl hall The Lamb Uee Dowa
oa 81'0dw1.7 aa " the best album of aU time."
I will not be crude when tpittlng out derision,
either.
By now, you aU should be run.n.i.ng to the
neareet record shop to get a copy of Lamb,
u.nJe.. my shamele11 allusions are not at
shameless as I think. In that cate, for those

of you who demand blood and gore, here are
the details.
Lamb Ia a surrealistic tale, conceived by
Peter Gabriel nead voice and flute), which
hat a much to do with lamba as the Science
Building hu wl•b Taj Mo.bal. (Granted. •
lamb doee indeed Ue on Bro~~dway in the title
track, but that It .U.I The main character is a
typical Puerto Rican ganc kid from New
York, Rael, who pts int.o surreal trouble due
to turTeal clrcumstancee. So much for the
plot, get detailed det.a.J.l.s from the album
cover (it·, worth ItI.
Lamb could have been released eolely as a
written tale-the material is very together,
and brilliant at times. You will genuinely
relish the written word on a par with the
music: it Is at.artling, witty, 1nd vivid. It is
aleo quite off·the-wall.
Accord.ina to the creditt, aU five members
worked on it, and, if it were some other b~nd
than Geneei.s, it would have been amazing
bow well aU eorta of seemingly .Wen tound.s,
styles, and voices were aucce~Sfully syn·
thesized lnto one coherent 1nd Uttenable
whole. The music le laced with surprieed,

THE W:t\.LRUS
-Ken Beirne

J•u• Chri.t wu a fallure. At wat
Socra .... And pn>bebly Buddha .... t.boucb
t.b.at can be arcu-.1. Rkhardi Nbon. bonv•,
la an unquaJJ.tMd tucceu, aa well aa V. I.
Lenin, 00<1 Vlclal. AdeUe Davitt, Horold Robblno, and JuUe Cbild. Tha otenderd, of
eourM, ia pubUcatioa, wbk.b the 101"11*'
.,....p did none of, and tho .. , ... much of.
II you DOtice the harried klok on the fee.
of the faculty, ..pedally the unt.en.und type,
you caa . . tM aympt.ont, the quJck darUnc
ey.. , the twitc.h.i.na liarS, t.IM DOMIIVW anilf•
... fa< .. a _ .. ble bypotheolo (ecceptebla
,_,.,. ebla to Ntiofy tho eepriciouo wblmo
Itt on ,
of perlodlcela edi<ore). The
and you wiU beve to pardoo •h- If •hey

-•uro

have other thingt on their mindt: and eo have
t.o ditappear int.o t.heir ho)M while the laet
whlsptr of the last cla11 of the day I till hanaa
in the air.
Tbtn wae a t.lmt when the faculty at Northem ..-. encou.rapd t.o hana around, to
frat.ernb.e with ttudent.a, even t.o share the
etudent.a' Uv• aa uDCter..-aduat.M. 'rb.at ia
now kaoWllaa the clark ..... or the
01' tbe tteel .,., 01' eomethina Uke that.
Fecul•y did odd tbblp, Uke develop cur·
rituJa, push ttudeat.a, ud COUDt On the IUC·
CMJful student.a to c:any t.b• at.andardt of
Northem. Ultimately, a achool It lmoWll by

iron..-.

,....uc~ea ...

Then came the aae of objective
evalutalon. There btlna no objective
Kademk etandardt, tbil raitel aometbiq of
e problem. AU falllna, t.he final ...........,
Itt, you ..--1 it, publico,loo. Sueceeoful
ltudtnt.e in andu.at.e tc:boo1, tuecetslul law
atudent.a, eucaeeful employ111, are uncoun·
table. So the faculty, in many departments,
have balD cauaht by tha chance of rulee.
That they may have devotecl five or tix of
their prime "reeearch" YMll to their
students ia of no account. Tlwty will not be
... ured unlaoo <hay have plaaeed •ha jMiouo
MuM, who .... only ln print.

In practice, to make a &on, story 1hort,
many proararna of the univeraity, not to men·
tion an administrator or two, have made
publication t.be only l.nfle:r.ible rule, Iince
det.annJ.nat.ions of soocl t.NchiDa, community
ut~d u.nlv.-aJty aervica .,.. completely arblu-ary, "' menUoo political. un ... ured
focuJ•y, and t.hoeo deolrlna ou-anp t.hlnp
like promot.iont and raiN~, are ln a crunch.
ADd whe the cnme.b comet, It It the
ttudtnt.a who have to become e:r.pendable,
Iince you cannot make aline on a vtta out of
succ111 with a etudent. Just thouaht you
mlch< Uke "' know wha• ,....... 00, In <OH
Y<>U have found any fecul•y you Uko.

0318.tif

thanks t.o frequent change of moUfa, a
Genesis trademark. Most croups would
manage a career with what Geneais put into
this album.
The mueical anangements are very effec·
t.Jve, with virtuoeo keyboards (Tony Banksl
combined with guitar magic of Steve
Hackett and Michael Rutherford. Add to
that crisp, 10phillticat.ed drum parts (Phil
Collinal, and unobstrusive, elegant baas
(Rutherford), and you have a phenomenal
ahowcaae of excellent musicianship.
Now, here Is your Art·roc.k quote of the
day, which you can atlll UN to confound
those abnoDoue "Willie The Shake" quotera.
(Tbanka t.o PBS, by now thit disease baa p~
bably tpread to other places beyond the
EncU.h Depart.ment.l Juat t.o e:r.plore virgin
territory, try to at.ake out the library thia
time. Who lmowa, some of you miaht even
aet kinky and attempt to read a book!
From Genesis, "Lamb Uet Down
Broadway'':
" Suzanne tired her work all done,
Thinks money·honey·be on-neon.
Cabman's velvet gloveeounds the hom
And the sawduat ldnc spite out hJs acorn.
Wonder women you can draw your bUnd l
Don't look at mel I'm not your kind.
l 'mllaell "
Ne:r.t: Ro:r.y Mueic

The Northerner
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O.v Yatet
Coooio VIckery
PamSmiU.
Stuart Saat•
Rick Doauaert

MaJ7AIIaMert.ea

t-------..1...------i
&•elf wr~ .........Kim Adamo, Cyndi
Cerolyn " ' - • · John

""'*-·

a.._... Ann7• Corcoru, Ketb7

Dau•, IJM Graybeal, Tom Oroetebea.,
Tom Haae, VIcky Helblcb. Corky
Johuon, Ken Kroft, BW M)WO, Sullnclo
Lampe. 1'ammy a-, Ed Ruot, Nancy
Scbui...Chuc&Scb.._, MeliNo ~.
KevioScub.
IIWf ,M..............Jobn
Harry
Doooormeyor, Sbawo Oaborty, Fronk
Leoa, Scott Su<borlllnd, Chuck Youq.
C....U.a._... Helao TucUr, Dr. Ken

no..

Beirne. Do 'e EIIUI>blpr .
IIWf erdet................. Cbrlo Ton
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Mama Mia!

NKU gets its fill of ROS -- and spaghetti
AI all pod. NpOr't«t, I alway • v..U, my
MoriN. So, when J had to t.raveJ half.
way KJ'Oie the country to pt to Nortbwn

DIWI

Kontuck7 U nlvaraltJ, I tboupt nothlnjJ of

"·

1 had heard Northern waa plannJ.na daye

of enter\aiameat, with down• and balloone,
mutic, hotdop .. . It eot.llKied like a drcua and in a way, it wat. It " ' ' Uke a th.rw-rina
d.rcue with everyt.hin.a full and the epee·
t.at.ore unabla to - evarJthlnjr.

When I arrived , I continually heard
" Grooms." I wondered who waa getting mar·
ried, but found out. it wat concerning Red
Grooms lecturee and film• in honor of tu.

..

iuld
nto

eculpt.ure, which was unvieled Tbureday.
~Between you and me. it was quite an im·
provement on Madame Bo.a.t
On one of the day1, I looked to my left and
saw a car ~ which looked very much like my
own) being bathed and beaten brutally.
'Were they alwaye thi1 hoatile to ttranger•?'
I wondered as I croeeed my finger• and walk·
ed cioN{ to check the l.icenH plates.
I heard IC:ream• and tqueabiiNw bodiee
and clothes blowing in the wind! I a1ked
what all the commotion was, and tomeone
told me calmly it wae the " Dre11 a Friend"
conteet. Surely they bad not st.art.ed out un·

~ec·

dreeaed?l

oka)

the

I have alway• been a fan of music,
althoucb I don 't lib all type•. I beUeve I appreciate talent, but I couldn 't eeem to appreciate the Slama Sigma "''au Kuoo Band
ru1nlna: my appetite at lunch. Of COUl'M, they
only ruined my Tuuday appetite. After watchlnjr tho Dolt.a Zeta SpqhoUl EaU.. COD·
t.Mt, I will DO lonpr be a connolueur of

"'d

lt.allan food.

eve
to

. ..

Phll

mal

.....

>ro-

the
•gin

:hJe
on

.....
:dl

The week turned out to be perilous, but a
NpOtter'a life it a danproue one. I wae
caucht in t.be liM of fire of a squirt aun bat·
U.: " tllllpd" lnto tho mud b7 o Lll' SUo who
WUn 't 10 little; thrown into jail by 10Dl80D8
who apparently didn't like my loob; run over
b7 a bicJc:lliot am.m. " Kowuold Iota tho
aood timet roll ": run ovw once more, th.Lt
time by an ov.......u.d tu.rtle; and run over a

third Umo b7 a mlaauldod "roll«" choir.
Finally my abUNd body waa aeaulted by the
Chicken Man. When is your Department of
Public Safety when you need them? Probably
lhowina Home Security Oemon~traUont .
1 wae relieved to ... the K:bool wae ttW
democratleally ruD. 1 had beard rumore of

Scott Sutherlend tried, but he couldn 't top larry Penick 's winning 13 plates of spaghetti In Della Zeta sorority 's annual Rites of Spring
spaghetti eating contest Wednesday in the UC cafeteria. Sutherland downed a total of 11 plates, after an eight-plate tie between he and the
champ called for an eat-off. Larosa 's donated the spaghelti.(Frank lang photo)

Ruseian eympathiltl, but Student Govern·
ment election~ ebowed my differently.
The week wun't all fund and pmee. I
aw eome real talent on campu1, such •• in·
..niou1 backpmmon and euchre player•.
tho NKU ehorala, jau mualdano and the

Can't Afford Auto Insurance?

Nortbwn LJchta. What t.alant.ad artlotal And
I boucht ~everal orfainal mup for a pod
pric:o.

My eum.mary ottbe week it "excellent"despite the weather '• habit of not warming
up until after lunch. I think l'U return neat
year and brin.a a camere crew.

2 Canoes for the cost of 1

WHITEWATER

Don't let the high cost of automobUa i n sur~nce k"p vou off
t he highw1va. Len ke·Gr011 lnsur·
1nce Assocl•t" is sure to hive
just the coverege vou OHd. Since

INDIANA'S FASTEST, MOST SCENIC RIVER
Dolly rates $5-$6-$7 -

Group discounts available

11mel

Rental tS onlv 50 m.nutes from campus vto 1-7-4, toke Brookvtlle e.1ut and foUow Rt. 52
THROUGH TOWN pf Brookvtlle to west edge Free color brochure by request

Whitewater Vahey Canoe Rentals, Inc.
R Rolz, Mgr .. P.O. Box 2, Brookvolle, lndoono•7012

Rt. 52 CWestl

317-6-47-5434 (24 hours

THIS ARTICLE MUST BE PRESENTED FOR OFFER
or huge rustle lodge
FOllOW OUR YELLOW ROAD SIGNS

Pnvote nvers.de comps1tes, •slond,

Vohd ony weekday (except hohdo'(S) - S1 off weekend Canoe Rote

CUP AND SA V~ -

Offer do~s ryot !fXpfre

Lanke-Gross Is ., lndependenr
we hive t he comptnv
end pevman t plen just righ t for
vou . Come by 1nd see us. You ' ll
be back on the ra.d tg~in in no

lgtne";,

e

Lenke - Gross
lnsur~nce

Associates

781-0434
21 N. Fl Thtmlt Avo.
Fl Tlltmal , Ky 41075
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Athletic Committee

Wrestling program
voted down again
by Rkk Dammert
The Athletic CommiUee (ACI voted 6-4
•K•inet a nc:ommendetion by At.hlet.ic Direc·
t.or Lonnie D.via t.o reinat.ate the wre11lting
progr.m at NKU lndefinit.ely.
Dr. Dnlt h.. now gone full circle with hla
rec:ommendationaae far ae the wrestling progrtm goet. It wae Davie ' propoul that the
tum be dropped from the intercollegiate
level that. orginally cast the program in the
cente1 ring of attention . On September 12,
the AC acted upon his recommend1tion end
voted to dieconUnue the wreatling tam at
NKU.
Only 28 days later, ecting upon another
recommendation by Davia, the AC voted t.o
continue the wreeUing program for the
1978-79 eeason with a reviled echedule. The
propotal was patted by e near unanimous
decitlon.
Laet Tueeday, April 10, the AC met and
voted on Davia'latut recommendetion "that
the aport of wrestling remain ae an inter·
collegiate aport " until the study of the role of
athletic a within the univeraity, by a apecial
AC aubcommittee, is turned in.
Acc::orcllnc to Davis, hia recommendation
waa baaed upon two factora; the aucceaa of
the team this eeaaon U3·2 record) and the appointment of the apecia1 aubcommittee to
atudy the role of athletic• within the univer·
lity .

Kevin Wolben (top) and Dave Thueneman appear to be in quite a bit of pain lollowino an ace ~
dent dunng a wreslling workout between one another on Tuesday, Aprll1 0. Wo~rs suffered a
bruised kne8'and Thueneman needed eight stiches to close a cut in his forehead. (Frank Lang,
photo)

Netters move to 9-5 slate
The men 's teimis team apUt thelr last four
aames as their record moved to 9-5 on the
eeaaon. With only four gamea left on their
achedule. the men will have a tough time try·
ina to equal their precedent·eettina 18-8
record last year.
The men feU to Denniaon UnJveraity, 6-3,
on Thurlday, April 5, and the Univenlty of
Louleville, 7·2, on Wednelday . April11. The

The University Center
Board Presents

Young
Frankenstein
Wednesday, April 18
noon & 7:30 p.m .
Friday, April 20
7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m .

Nortemeu eetback Traneylvania University,
6.0, in an Indoor match on Sunday, April 8.
The team aleo routed Georaetown by a acore
of 7.0 on Tueeday , April10.
Matchea, ecbeduled agi.anet Bellarmina
University and Kentucky State, were rained
out. Thelr neat home came will be on April
17, a1ainat Wri1ht State University at 2:30
p .m.

Dr. Vince Schulte, cba.irma..n of the AC,
opened the meeting with njne voting
membera preaent and focuaed their attention
upon the fint item on the agenda, the
" wrestlin&' program propoeal. "
Dr. Davie wa1 on vacation when the
meet..i.bg wu being held and his proposal Wll
preaented to the committee in the form of a
letter. Sc.hulte prai.aed O.vie' involvement in
the matter when he aaid, "He did an outatan·
dina job, reapond.ina to a difficult aituation.
There were a number of thine• taken into
conaideration before he made hi• recommen·
dation."

show up at the meetinB. made thinge very
vague and confu1in1 for the AC. "We're in
particular bind here," aaid Schulte. "I don 't
recommend that we recommend eomethin1
that it not 1tudied quite considerably."
Committee member Dr. Larry Gelaman
countered the statement• of Alford and
Schulte when he uid , " I don 't eee how he
(Davlal could eee the pro8fam to continue If
he did not tee that financially it could work ."
Me. Margery Rouee, another AC member,
eaid that the could not undentand why the
program was recommended for reinetatement when the " original problema have not
been remedied yet."
The original probleme, as cited by Dr.
Davia in the fall of 1978, were laclr: of student
intereat, lack of wreetler intereet, and the
coete of maintaining the proaram.
Route went on to uplain that the
thouaht the whole meeting wae unetructured
becauee " The people who m.iabt a.newer the
queetlone aren 't here."
After nearly an hour of debat.iDg the eubject of reinetatement, Schulte made tha nrat
motion for a vote when be said, "We do have
the motion before Ul. The motion ie to accept
the recommendation."
Moore added, ''I hope I'm interpretinB
him (Davia) right when I say " the ret9mmen·
dation meane literally that the program be
reinat.ted aa an intercollegiate aport until
the etudy ie in, at which Ume the AC can
decide the fate of all NKU eporte.
Alford made one final comment before the
votel were to be caet. " I cannot aupport thia
recommendation because of the lack pf
background information; it just doefttl 't seem
fiaht to me. I 'm aoing to vote apinet tbia
propoN} on two accounts: 1. Dr. Davi1, who
made the recommendation, il not here and
Dr. Scholes (Gene, the ezecutive a11i.atant to
the president), who he report• to, i.a alao not
here. 2. I don 't think that anything has
changed Iince we voted, againet it."
Dr. Nick MelnJck, a committee member,
added to Alford's etatemente when he said,
"I think we 'll make a tragic error if we
reinetate the program for one more year.

Women 'e baaketball coach Marilyn
Moore, apeaki.ng on behalf of Davie, be1an
the debate wlten abe aaid Dr. Davi1 wanted
the AC to vote for the eport of wreatJina to
be continued unt.il etudy by the tpadal •ubcommitt.M ll completed.
Jamee Alford, aec:r«ary of the AC,
brought up the problem of budgetary con·
1iderat.lona a• far a• fund.inc a 197&-80
wre.t.linc program. Alford said he believed
the money previously allocated for the
wre1tting program ia now beina uMCl for the
ruat·y..,. aoftball team.

Melnick ezplained that the error would be
bavina to co throuah the whole ordeal again
at the end of nezt eeaton if the new 1tudy die·
tatea that wrettling 1hould not function at
an NKU tport.
After a requeet wa1 made to call the qua·
tion, Dr. Schulte aalr:ed for a abow of band•
for aU of thoM in favor of the recommenda·
tlon, followed by a ahow of bande for all of
thoN oppoeed . The vote wae W . .ainst the
propooal.

Moore told the committee that she had
not INn a budget for the 79-80 aeaaon and
that the two men who could answer any que•·
tiona about the budget, Dr. Davia and Dean
of Student Affair• Dr. James CLaypool, were
not preHnt .
The failure to mention a budaet in Davia'
recommendation, alone with his failure to

Schulte aummed up the decialon of the
AC. which functlona aa an advleory body for
the preeident, when be ..td, "We wW not
recommend that the wreetllng program be
renewed for one more year. "
Alford added, " This doe• not ezclude the
po11lbiltiy of another recommendation with a
little more det.aU."

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC.
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.
MO . -

University Center Theatre
Adml11lon $1.00
with NKU 10 card

FRI. 9:00 - 5:30

491·0600

NEED EXTRA CASH
Earn money for a 5 minute donation
Stop by and drop off a pint

Tickets on sale at
UC Information Desk

S7 First Donation · Bring Pl•nty J.D.
Sl Extra for bdnging a new donoc

0320.tif
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the regular eeaton. Woeste completely
Nvered the Interior cruciate U,ement of hit
right knee in a baeketball game againat
&Uarm.ine thlt paet Ieaton .
FLASH - Ml.lte " TW'keJ" Joaee, latt
year'• frethman baeketbaU phenom from Holy CrOM Hl1h. who, aft.er averaaina 8 poin\.1
a game coming off the bench, myaterioualy
elect.ed not to return Northern for hie
eophomore seaton, h.. been diecovered alive
and well and living at Kentucky State.
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NKU 'e fledgling women'• ~taftball team ,
had a much more auspecious debut than did
thelr male major·league counterpart. - the
Redt. Coach Jane Scheper'• NorMwomen
reeled off four ttraJght gamea- all vktorle~~ 
without committins an error. The " pr011" ·
meanwhile committed nve erron in their
Opealag Day venion of Shrioe Cln:ut.
NKU eopbomore b..ketball center Gary
Woette, it undergoing a etrengthening program for a knee injury be tuttained during

To compenaat.e for the torn U,ament,
Woute hat been ridlna a 1Lationary bike 15
to 20 minutee each day and lifting weights to
ttrengthen hie knee. Woett.e willa leo have to
wear a 1320 de-rot.atlon brace next year when
he returnee playing.
Women 's basketball coach Marilyn Moore
held baeketball auditions for hlghKhool
eeniore on April 9 and 10 in Regente Hall. A
total of 23 girle participated in event, under
the watchful eyet of Moore and aa1lstant
coach Dan Henry .
Playere came from as far north •• Colum·
bus, Ohio and as far aouth ee Ashland, Ken·
Lucky. Big names on hands for the auditions
were Barvenia Wooten and Uea Smith, both
from Hughes Hla'h School in Cincinnati.
Wooten was named AAA PU.yer of the Year
llet eeaaon, as she and Smith led Huahet to
the et.ate tournament.
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Rick Schuel er retuma a ahot in a recent Norsemen match against Georgetown Schuster

won his battle and NKU trounced their opponents 7..0. Only a freshmen, 6'7' ' Schuster Is the

~No •~M·~:~;nks~~:~ wins 11-team tourney

8Ub•

SPORTS SHORTS
The NKU track club participated in the
Loueiville CardlnaJ ReJ.ys on April 7, along
with U other track teanu and clubs, an ex·
hibition match.
Several of the club membere fared quite
weU aaalnet the mostly major-college com·
pet.Jtion. Their success proritpted coach Mike
Daley to st.at.e, "There iln 't a non·funded
track team in the state of Kentucky that can
compete with us. We can fill 13 of the 16
eventt and not embarrase ouraelvee against
almott anybody."
Frank Bachman, a freshman, finished ...
cond in the pole vault with a heicht of 13'8'',
Sean Hogan, another freshman, placed third
in the long jump with a leap of 22'7 ". Junior
Joe Lunn flllished ninth out of 25 runnera in
the 6000 meter (3.1 miles) run with a time of
15:42.
Veteran John Lott, another junior, placed
fourth in the 1600 meter run with a time of
3:58, hie career best. After the relays con·
eluded, the president of the world relmowned
Mason-Dixon Track Club invited Lott to run
for their AAU CI'Oit-country team after his
senior year.
The track club will be idle thie weekend,
but nut week they will compete ill a meet on
April 17, when LouiavUie hooto llellarmiDe,
Hanover, and NKU. Coach Daley ls stW look·
ina for anyone int.ereeted in competlnf on the
team and be eneouraaee anyone to call him at
292·5118 for lnform~~tion .

Tbomu More, 25-2; Louisville, 1-C..O; Murray
State, 9-1; and Kentucky State, 19-2. When
atked to comment on her team 's phenomenal
performance, COI!Cb Jane Scheper aaid, "lt'e
a Uttle bit more than I expected. We played
aome good teams, like Louie ville and Murray,
end we handled them pretty well."
Pitchers Robin Bonaventura and Amy
Flaugher lead the Nor181ale on the mound
with ldentk:al s-o recorda. Both gir.. have
microecopie earned run averagea with
Flaugher recordina a 1.59 and Bonaventura
hold!Dg a 1.94 mark.
Llvey Birkenhauer leade the women on of·
fente with a .700 batting average. Brenda
Ryan it MCOnd on the equad with a .696
averap and a team·a..dinc four homeruna.

The women'a aoftball team totally
demoUthed their laet four opponentt at they
ran their record to 6.0. The womea have
Uterally rolled over thelr foe• and their
amaU•t winning marafn has been one of
eeven run1.
Aft. defNtln1 Morehead in a IMton·
opening doubleheader, the women downed

manee of staff aca Run Kerdolff.
After rain washed out tevan
doublehNdwe, the team traveled to Hanover
on Wedneeday. AprU 11, for a twinbill. The
men had no trouble in the opener, but the
niahteap wes a different teene. Tha game
wat called becaute of darknets in the eighth
with tho ..,.,... Ued •• 2-J.

The deadline for entry into Campu1
RecrNtion'e Superstar'e Competion is April
16. The competition consieta of 1ix evente.
On tho flrot day, Tueaday, April 17, the
eventa will conailt of a Softball Throw for
Accuracy, B..ketball Spot-Shooting, Rope
Jumplq and • 30 or 60-yard Daeh. On
Thureday, April 19, there will be Weightlif·
ting (Bendt Pteu) and a turprlte obetade
COW'I8. You may entw the competition by
contaetina &eve Meier of Campus a.eue.,.

NKU 's golf team won the Bellarmlne In·
vit.aUonal on Monday, April 9, by fmithinl
eeven etokea ahHd of Heond place Wright
State University with a team tcore of 313.
Terry Jolly led the Noreemen with an
18·hole ecore of 77. Jay SpWer, the No. 1
player, finl~ behln_! Jolly _with a t.ot.al of

78. The med.Uet in the tourney was Gerald

Moaur from Centre with a ICOre of 75.
The team left for Flordla on Wednead1y,
April 11, to prepare for the Prudential
Classic Golf Tournament to be played in
JaebonvWe on April \2•U ,

Are you breathing more now
and enjoying it less?

Dr. Rose Hannah Goldman
Yale University School of Medicine

will discuss

Uoo,
Ia tbeir firtt pme in two week'.e, the
men 'e bateball tMm •topped Hanovw Col·
..... 4-0, hehiod tho thrw-hit pitchina parfor-

Health .Effects of
Technological Advance

Bank of Alexandria
Main and U.S. 27
Alexandria, Ky.

Thursday, April 19, 8 p.m.
University Center Theatre
Reception to Follow

3701 Alexandria Pike
Cold Springs, Ky.

Friendly, nearby service
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o180 OrlovueoiAtflnuotln

A..- Coouoltt.o
Whllo OW' oommltt.o boo owampad with Filv.._. thaoo paot few
weeke, lh ev.yone out U.S 10 buey winup tbo _ . . , . that tbo7 havo oo tJmo
to compla.la!l, '" have received a few eua·
,..uons and complaint. that '" coneider
merit public I.DIWWI.
~

r.wq, A.,o 13:
For the ne:r.t

four

weeke ,

" Vanltloa," the blttarowoot comod7 b7
Jack Helfnu, will open on the
Showboat Maj"tlc. For tlckot informaLlon, ull 241-66110.
8otanla7, April I~
"S.ntlmenta of Sprin1, " the 1979
Sprlns Cotillion will be held at
Candlewood lnn , Ft. Wrlcht. Ticket.a
are 17.60 per pereon end 115 a coup..
and CIID be purchaNd at the Univeul·
ty Cent« Information Deak.
Mooda7, April Ilk
The Mueeum of Anthropology
opent from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. TheM will
be the houre of the muMUm throutch
the remainder of the semester.
" 'rfW Fundamental• of Writing a
Term Paper." a workehop tponeored.
by the llaaclin«f\Yritlng Labo, will bO
conducted from 2 to 3 p.m. in N200.

T1oeod._,., Apri117:
"The Fund1mentala of Writins 1
Term P1per" will be conducted from
2:30 to 3:30p.m. in N200.

.....

Profeteor William Dickens of the
Phyaical Education Department will
Jive a lac\ure for the Foeue on Agina
poup from 1 to S p.m. o.n the tilth
l1oo< of tho Sdenc:o Building.

1'1ooodaJ, Aprill7:
'l'luoui:h April 29. an exhibition of
tho work of oonloro Terry Dupin, Nick
Frit.a and Marti Garareve in the main
c.Uery. An oponlng .-pLlon will be
held April 21 from 2 to 8 p.m. Tho
worD of Gary Annstronc. ueoclat.e
profeuor of Art, wW al.eo appear in the
omaU 3rd floor caller)l.

m.ton and trantfeni..na buMI, and pouJbly
two tranefera if your echool ec.hedule ie 1ucb
that you can't make eertain connection•. I

cerninc cbild care

Good Grief!

'NH~T'S

UP?

Co- - lotar 1D tho dO)'ID . . . . to..,.
- t . ....W0. - t . . bul to DO
avaU. The a-lavolnd ID relalloo to tho
numbor o f . . . . - mokoo thloiDf-bloat
th1o time.
we havo ananpd for
Chip ~ of tho OriovaMO Commltt.o to
-with tho .......... of tho s.>- Commit·
t.o at lt. - t ~ ID a.o offorl to obtola
-~ machiDM, food and drink. ID aU
NKU bulldiDp.
41 Some of JOU ma7 havo hoonl of tho
reaoluLlon intn>ducod C<IIJC«1>lq tho lopllt7
of pinholl machiDM at NKU, 1* KRS
43e.230. Rob
boo invootlpt«< tho
mattar tborouchl1 ODd. pa< tho advlc» of
unlvorolt7 counool W. Jack Orooao; than loa
much neww ltat.utA on tM book - 1878 whkb m.Ue. all the above mentioned out·
dat«< and invaUd. So - oJch of ...U.fl All you
pinhaU playwo at NKU '"' logal.
6) We have maUed out quMtionalrea con·

11 Karen McCain, Education major and
Committee member, received a complaint
from the Karate Club conceminaa conflict of
datu betw•n a Karate exh.lbitlon, of na·
tiona) et.anding, and the Prairie concert. She
spoke with Dr. Claypool. deen of Student Af·
fain , who Hid the m.lz·up w11 eimply due to
the d.t..e1 not being properly recorded and
that he was very eorry for the mistake - on
Student AcUvity 's part - but cancellins the
concert. would coat NKU eome au,ooo. Dean
Claypool found an alternate place for the

H-.

Korat. uhlbiLlon - c.mpboll Count7 Iilah
School 07JDDQ1um - and, in tho - t thlo
lo aot accoptahlo to tho Korat. Club, than
Daan Clan>ool'o o,_ havo off- to Pl7
for and aoolot in tho -.lvortloiDc of tho

Karat.eev•t.
2) A et.udent trom tiM VIJ..Ia tt.w. .,.. of

Kent.oo Count.)' wrot.e \1.1 coDC«D~Da the lnconvenMDQ involved for etudeDt.l Uvln& ia
that .,.. who h..ve to depend on the but to
pt to ochool. Comlnc to NKU from that area
via TANK lnvolvM aoina to downtown Cov·

caUed TANK and tpoke with Mr. Gary
Berkley who informed me they have preeent·
lyon order 10 new bueu and they anticipate
routing a bue directly from the FJorence/VW.
Hille area across the new 1·276 to NKU. ThJt
aervice will probably be available by the
beginning of fall eemeeter.

3)SG hu made effortl to have the Grill or

s..-

eervice at NKU and we

would very much appreciate tbOee of you
with young children completing and return·
ing these queetlonairet to SO (UC 208) aa
MM)D • • ponible. Theee queetionairea will be
moat helpful t.o the people at NKU who are
presently inveetlgating' thia need and who
are hopeful of providlna 1t0me type of child
care facWtlee at. NKU in the near future.

Therapy combines class, clinic
b7 X.eviD Staab
Northern Kentucky Univenity ia
developing a reepiratory ther1py program,
including clinical affiliations with Northern
Kentucky hoapit.ls.
According to Dr. Janet Travi.J:, NKU
provoet, the applied acience program in
rupirat.ory therapy ia a two-year program
dealgned for both claaaroom inetructions and
clinical uperience.

" Reepiratory ther~~py students must b.ve
a clink:alezperience before beina certlfied. It
ie part of tba program, " added Travis.

Furthermore, Travle atated, " The
procram baa been approved by a.n internal
committee of the univereity and the Board of
Repnte. Final approval must come from the

CounciJ of Higher Education. Hopefully, that
will be decided this epring. "
Concerning the implementation of the
program , Tr1via t!J:plained, " We anticipate
hirlns a director for the progTim nut ye:r,
with the first studenta to be admitted in the
f1U of 1980.
According' to Dr. Earl Raps, chairpereon
of the Allied Health and Nursing Program,
ten atudente will be admitted to the proaram
the tint year, while twenty will be i.ncluded in
t.be Neocdyear.
In add.itJon , there will be two full-time and
one part·time inet.rucUonal faculty membeu.
" We will have a high ratio faculty when the
pf'OI!'am belfna becauM of accreditation.' '
oald Rape.
Rape uplained that 64 houre are needed

for a.n aaaociat.e degree in respiratory
therapy. Of thia, 33 hour• Mll be required for
the clinical uperience aa weU aa lecture
claaea. The remaining 31 houra will t>e for
g&Qfral studies and other requirements.
Concerning the costa of the progr1m ,
Rape stated, "After the proaram Ia in
operation for eeveral yeare, the coats (to the
atate} will be a-4,000 to a&.OOO per student."
Furthermore, Raps e.zplained the
PurpoeN of the proiTam. "The first objecUva
ie to prepare the etudente to paN the
registry u.aminaUon. We waat to prepare
them for entry level position• aa respirat«y
theraplat., Alao, we plan to give them the
background nec:aoary if they c:hooeo to
pureue • bachelor'• detP'ee as wall u
provldlng tbom with a _ . ... oducatlon."

w~.Aprillllo

Mel Brooks'

"Youna Franken•-

teln" will be ehown at noon aad 7:SO
p.m. in the Univenity Center Theatre.

Admission ia a1 with NKU I.D.
Tkkets available at UC Information
d..k.

* WHITE WATER RIVER
* LlffiE MIAMI RIVER
* SOUTH FOLK RIVER

Nationally-known coneumer ad·
vocate Ralph N1der will •peak at
NKU '1 Regent• Hall at 8 p.m. Admialion ll free to NortiMm 1tudent1 with
vaUd J.D. Qon.,.al odmloolon 11.
Fridq, April 20:
" Youna Fr1nkenat.eln"' will be
shown ..lin iD the UC Theatre et 7
and 8:30 p.m.

II

The openin1 of
William
Shak..peere'l "A Mid1ummer Nt,ht'a
Drum '' at 8 p.m. on the main eta,. of
tho Fino Arto Buildln&. Oeneraladmlo·
oionlo13. Studonto with NKU I .D. 12.
Tlckoto can ho obtoinod by calll-.
292-5484.
Tho pla7 will aloo bo pa<formod
April 21 ·22, and tho woakond of April
27·29.

IMIIIIOIICootlf
121-2211
Come VIall Out Center
77tt ft-.dlng fto.d
Clncfnnetl, ONo 46217
Ill M•JH Ul CIUtl & MroH
OwtsMkNYSitle

..CAII.l~f~I\Oif;W•Il'!- ·

S1J.tJZ.J651
Mt~tii.IHtlckr

"'-654-s111
'"'* IMrHt .. O.CIAMH
STUDBIT SPECIALS

Pkne for fnlorallion & ReserntioiiS

rOf lltiO,..lkNI._tOtt.trCtflltrt
'"'

3tl-64l..H4
ft. hdtll, O.lt

• 'h off •ny trip WHkd•Y•
• $5.00 per penon wHkendt
• Only rent•l with Key•kt
• Fr•ternlty, Sorority •nd Dorm. P•rty R•tes
• Rlvenlde C.mplng
• Be•utlful Ruttlc Lodge• with Flrepleces
• LOWftt Group R•tet
• Le•den Go FrH
• Ius Tr•ns. Av•ll•ble
• Picnic & P•rty SheHen
The Tri-St•tes Oldest, Lllrg.st, Most Experienced
C.noe Livery

w .....................

PoUworkwa compenNtlon mu1t be
pkked up at the Studen.t Gov.-nment
offic81, UC 208 by & p.m. today.

lntktlle, IHllll

•.•.· .•.•,
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The followlq 1*'00.. ....., oloet.d at•
1ar,. 10 tho F..Wty SanoiO for the 18711-80
and 1880-81 YMI'L
From DtoclpliniUJ' Pro.,....,.,

Dorio Brott
Don Kalm
JIIIIHIO Niewabner
Dobra Peara
Robart VIta

Prom Human Dovalopment and Barvlcoi J>ro.
pame:
Tom ColO
Janat MJilar
ConDit Widmar
From Legal "'-ame:
Dovid Elder

.....

Helen Tucker, artectJonately lmown ••
" Mother Tucker," last. weekend waa c.hoaen
by the Kentucky lntercoUe1i•te Preas
Auociatlon (KIP AI as the belt humor colum·
niet on a college newspaper.
Tucker'a award for " Mother May 1?",
contribut.ed to The Northerner, was the
paper 's only fint place prize at a Louisville
conference AprilS and 7.
The Nortberaer did take an honorable
mention in overall layout and design .~
Bev Yat.et, ed.it.or·in-c.hief, won a third
place for ed.it.orialt. Former aporte edH.o r
Rick Wealey won an honorable mention for
his " Sportecene" column .
The Northeraer competea with other four·

SUMMER JOBS

NEWS

SHO~TS

KIPA •o Dtviolon A. Tbedlviolon lodudao tho
Unlvonlty of Loulovllla, Waotam Kan\uoll)',
Morehead State, Eatt«n Kentucky, Murray
StaiO and Nortban.
Tblo lo Tloo Nort~oanar •o .cond year In
Dtviolon A.
The Haalth 011d Phyolc:al Education J>ro.
the addition of the followtq

Topioo 10 ba dloc:uuod lncluda: tho
hloiollcal affocto of rodlotlon; oafoty at the
W. H. Zlmmar Nuc:laar Poww SIOtlon; tho
adequacy or inadequacy of quaUty cont.rolln
nueiMr poww plant.t; and wbet.her or not
th.. ora p.--ntly aalaUng viable aiiOr·
n.~tJve. to auclear power.
The tentatJve lilt. of ~·t.e include:

.,...., llllDOUJ>c.

Ralph ChrlotanMn. Alliotant Profooaor•

cour. . for t.be FaD Bemeet.er.

Dopt. of Haallh Radlatlon SdaDooo at tho
UD1vw•lty of Kentucky; William B. MUJTay,
Engl._. W. H. Zlmmar Po- SIOtlon: VIe
Griffin. Quality Control Expert for nuclNr
power plant.t; Mk.bael McPbereon, AIIOCiat.e
Profeteor of Phyticl and Dlrector of the Applied Solar Ener17 Lob at NKU: Frank A.
Butler, Profe..or of Phyeic.• at NKU will
MrVe ae moderator.
Everyonl It welcome. Come and aek you
queatlone. For further Information, contact.
Frank A. Butler, 292-6<&04 .

HPE 101 ·0i Be1inner Swimmln1 1
credit. Site to To Be Announced
CTBA) Ciao- will ba held Tueaday and
Thuuday with the Time t.o be An·
nounced lntt.ructor: B. Dicken• 114.00
fee.
HPE 101·10 Racquet.Nll 1 credit. Site it
the World of Sport. Clle~M will be held on
Monday and Wedneeday hom 1 p.m. to 1:60
p.m. lnttructor: L. Tit.low 113.00 fee.
HPE 101·11 Racquetball 1 credit To be
held at. the World of Sport. Claaeet will be
held Monday and Wedneaday from 2 p.m. to
2:60p.m. lnet.ructor L. TitJow 113.00 fee.
HPE 101.01 BowUng .1 credit. To be held
at LaRu Lanet lnet.ructor: et.afr 115.00 fee
HPE 102.02 Intermediate Sorimming I
credit. Site TBA Tim&. TBA Held on
TuHd.yt and Thuredayt Inet.ructor: B.
Dickens 114.00 fee.
HPE 476·01 Care and Prevention of
Athletic Injuries 3 credits To be in Nunn
Hall from 10 a.m. to 10:60 a.m. on Monday,
Wednetday and Friday Instructor: M.
Daley 116.00 fee.
If there are any questions regarding the
above COurMI contact Dr. Bill Dicken• 647
Nunn Hall or call 292·6232.

.....

Do you have too much month at the end
of the money? Do you have difficulty getUng
everythJ.na done that you tbould get done in
Do you want. to know more about th.lf'. a day?
critical quMt.ion? Would you like to bear both
lf your antwer to either of these queetldM of the quMUon for a chan.p'T The
tiont Ia 'y•.' you cannot. afford to miae t.he
Pbyeical Sciencn Department of Northern
"Money Man...ment. Semlnar" t.o be con·
Kentucky UnJv~r~lt.y, in conjunction with ducted oa Tuqday, April I?, from 10 a .m. to
tho NKU Cbopter of tho Sodoty of Phyoiu 12:16 p.m. In UC 303.
Studenta, will tpontor a roundtable d.lecu•
All partk:.fpante of the teminar will
1ion with a repreaentative group of u.pert1 rteeive a free copy of a 1peclally prepared
on Wedneeday,'Aprill8, from 1:30 to 3 p.m. "Reeource Management Plan Book," com·
plete with charta and Ups for pl.a.nnin& your
budget, actlvitiee, and econQmical meal
preparation.
The meetJ.nc will conclude with a free lun·
cheon, prepared under the supervision of
Sponsored by
Rebecca Carloet Paae. County E:r.tentJon
Advitor in Home Economlc1. The meal will
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION
be a demon1trat.lon of economy in meal

PHONE
579·0980

PAUL SMITH In CONCERT

NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY CENTER BALLROOM

NEW CONCEPTS, INC.

Bellevue Commercial
& Savings Bank

STOP

BY

Paul Smith
The B1ptlet. Student Union will preNnt.
Paul Smith in concert, April 23, at 8 p.m. in
the Univertity Center Ballroom. Smith, a
unJque talent. brinp t.o 1tage a contemporary
combinat.lon of pr.ai.N, wortbip and commit·
ment.. An accompU.hed vocalitt and pianbt.
hb muak rang11 from opera to roclr...
A li76 ..-aduat.e of Baylor Unlvenfty in
Waco, Tu.at, SmJth ha1 performed·~
role• In ''Carmen ,'' ' ' Je1u1 Cbriet
Su.,.otar: • .. OndepoU:· and BemoiOID'o
"MaN".
At a member of the vocal lf'OUP "Spirit of
Love," Smith hat recorded for Word
Record•, Inc. Now he It on bit own and it bringing wide acclaim at an up and cominc
Cbritt.lan performer.
Tickett are available from the Baptitt
St.udent Center. A t2 donation per ticket i.e
requMted. All proceeds go for Summer MI.
tione.

Rosanne Watts and Jackie Robinson.
hair designers, at

April 23, 1979- 8 p.m.
Ticket Donation $2.00

Monday - Thursday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. - noon
Start Saving for That Car
or Vacation Today I
Convenient Drive-in Window

pnparaUon.
IDMU'ance EzecutJn Jack E. BwiMoa
will bapn tho oamlnar with a dlocuNlon of
budptinc and moa.y ma..n.apment. The effl·
dant uUU..Uon of tlma ...W ba the topk of 1
twent.y·fln mlnuc.. praeatat.ion by bualneu
conoultant and laadanblp t...alnlng opocialiol
Steve McMWeD.
Dr. Ralph T - -. poycbolotrlot and
Dlroctor of the NKU Foundation, will laad a
...tJon on ,Wd11 fOt effectJve 1tud,y. Lewia
Randolph. Spacial Sorvic:oa Cow>aalor, will
dlocu .. ~ ror llf•lo.. laanllng.
Admlaolon II fret. All partldpanto muot
be prMI.Dt for the entfrt eeminar.

The Anthropology Department will con·
duct. an archeological dia !ncav•tion) from
June<& to July 6 during the fiut. eummer see·
eion.
The eit.e it a prehitt.oric villaae located in
Boone County.
Two 3-<.redit·hour courNs will be involved
in the ezpedition, one in beginning ar·
cheological field tec.hniquet and another ad·
vanced clln.
lnt.ereeted et.udent1 mutt. fill out an a~
plication by Friday, May 18. Call Jlm
Hopgood, 292·6252, or ·5269, or contact him
In hJs office A221. for information.

FULL-TIME
PLENTY OF WORK

Highland Heights Branc.h
2805 Alexandria Pike

THE NORTHERNER

12 Highland Avenue In Fort Thomas
announce their SPRING SALON SPECIAL
Present this ad lor a $3.00 discount on a regular

$10.00 stylecut and blowdry
----or----

Present this ad lor a $5.00 discount on any hair
coloring or permanent wove
(offer expires April 27, 1979)
--phone 781-1121 lor appointment-Top stylists using the finest REDKEN products ....
"Why go elsewhere for something LESS????"

0323.tif

7

8

THE NORTHERNER

Friday, Aprill3, 1979

························ciass ified s ·······················
•&0.

McKenzie , Geology maJor, at

Oat &ow - Good condlt.ion,
An·
tlque chalro. 441-4001 aft« 6 p .m .

' 75 Ooqo Vu, Trodoo•ao 200 3/4 to.,
r.dlole. Ill v.a. corpetlq, power

FOR IALf: 1173 0.. 10 C~oiiUIOr ,
TIA/Micll Nyl. ,_., llllf'ifll 1M IWikN ,

et.Mrf•l• power btU•, .. toma tk:,
tUcUq .tcle door with window. 12.800
or beet offer. C. II 281·1201 after 8 p.m.
Monday tlarou1b Frkla7 , all day
Saturday u d S ua day.

l lr Ct ll ll lllu l" l ·
1111)537-3474.

AM · FM .

Briaa,
Ma.a7 thaabl I love

Clll

dtll~t I round ol

nod

lnltttpalfyllra .l

V..rC H.
B«<m• o }ournaU•tl Wt do it doily/
Ha / Hol
ltD

rorever!

J'OU

o,....,

Mary Ann and ••!Hcially
Tltai'I~U for •auing tit• day/ CaU m•
anytim•!l

wit•" you 11ud

ytU

m•

CH
oon·t become a /ournallst, they may do
it dally bu1 A 0 does II ternbty (He sure
dldn'l get an award for do1ng II)

B.

1ppllu11 lOt' liM nlct fob

yow hnt done In chortogllphy on thtlf playa

Happy (late) Birthday, Jane•
From the Cave Dwellers

Mtny thanka to the cleaning women
and the security ofricer on the fifth
floor or the Academic Building AprU " ·

Do you nHd • live band for partlea,
proma, weddlnga, etc? Call Pet

uadedd41d about a major. NMd eome
IMlp l.o cleclde. Leariat Ia half a 7 ear.
A.7 ldeu, coat.ad C.H .

B.

Cllu,., dtnt In 1177. (Mrs. Dammtrt

SALE Two
Stewart Concert
Tickets Best olfer. Call 342-8536.

locat.lna

Pam Ora v•

Ctngr1tulaUtn1 ,. II l lsU, lrtnlf1 Htflil
ScMet ltn6ofa fer 1 )til wt4t done tn tht lf
dan,..,. 11w11 much btHtr then tht Stn~

Fru African Dingo Puppi•• to anyone
inter..1t«<. Ctdl 33UJ216.
F~

ror their concern and help In
my purM.

411 ·2t01 for Information.

PS
Deer M.R.

Hoy Bird LOlli,

I hope that U. of M. will be tun tor you ,
but I htve t feeling thllt your day a will
blue. Juet remember (I h1te to H •
l·told·YOU·IO) th1t you ahould have
choaen NKU.

Jumped tny rope lttely?

BlB

,__ _ _ NKU University Center Board - - - presents live and in concert

Kartn ,
Wtty H11 't you come ovlf' tonight end •• wll
voltly trtund , 11m up e lew good tlmtt , end

Ttt1nksltr,.. thlwot'll Extc. Council (T .M.,

spillt e ltw d(r)lnll 'sl

0. T.• U ., B.K., ANO S.C.)

Lm,

From,

R~k

Ytur Brtltttrl

WASHINGTON BOUND ... Need a
part ner to ah~~re gat, upeneea, and a
little loving. Prererably T.M. Leaving
in a year. Call 781-o690. Ask for T.S.

Come t.o the Mnior uhibition of pain ·
tinge, drawings and pottery in the
Main Gallery of the Fine Ar t e
Buildina. Worka wl1l be of Mardi
Gargrave, Terey Dupin, Nick Fritz,
and Gary Annatrong. Opening recepUon Saturday, April 21 from 2 to 8
p .m. The thow runs from April 17 to
the 29.

Corky ond

NKU

BOUND ... Coafuud

aad

TYPiNG- $1/pg . m1n1mum
jZETTA'a Secretarial Services

2033 Madison ·Avenue
261-2483
24-Hour Drop-Off

A{l el...lfied ad• mu1t be aubmiU.ed
by 5 p.m. oa tl•e TuMd-.,y berore the

FrlclAJ' odllloa It It to appear

THE NKU UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD,
IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE NKU STUDENT GOVERNMENT,

presents

PURE PRAIRIE LEAGUE
and

Internationally known consumer advocate

Dixie Dregs
Saturday, April 28 at 8 p.m.
Regents Hall, NKU

RALPH
NADER

General Admission
$6.50 advance; $7.50 day of show
Students with NKU I.D. (one per I.D.)
$5.00 advance; $7.50 day of the show
Tickets available at the NKU University Center
Information Desir and at all Ticlletron Outlets

Buy your tickets NOW! Only 2700 seats available

ANYONE INTERESTED in
being on the COLLAGE staff
for the Fall 1979 issue please
leave your name and phone
number with Mrs. Oakes,
secretary of the Literature and
Language Department, at
292-5416.
•• • ••• ••• • •• • ••• • •• ••• •• • ••••

0324.tif

"Corporate Responsibility
& Consumer Protection"
Wednesday, Aprill8
8 p.m. Regents Hall
to NKU students with valid ID
$1.00 general admission tickets
at the door

Free

